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Meal ID Card Options

 You will register for payschools central to obtain a DIGITAL barcode that will be
scanned during breakfast or lunch. Detailed information is on the following slides.

Please note: The student can create an account themselves and have access to it at all times OR the parent can
create the account, take a screen shot of the digital ID card and send it to the student to save on their phone. 

You will fill out the GOOGLE FORM to request a printed ID card that will be sent to
your homeroom. This would need to be brought to breakfast and/or lunch each day
to pull up your meal account. 

https://forms.gle/uwjuWJzWjgpYAgo9A

Option #2

Option #1



Go to www.payschoolscentral.com

Step #1 - Access Payschools Central
Go to the Sycamore
Schools App and Click
"SHS Meal ID Card"

OR



Step #2- Create an Account

Click Register
Fill out email, name and

address and click continue
Check email for link and click

it within 30 minutes

The link will take you to this
screen to create a username

and password

Now it is time to login to
finish registration



Step #3- Logging in for first time
Login with new username

and password
You will be asked to create

3 security questions

Next screen you will add
yourself or student (this

needs to be entered exactly
as it is within the school)

Once the student is added
to the account, click

continue



Step #4- Final Step of Registration
SKIP adding payment

information. This does NOT
work for Sycamore Schools

Do not change anything on
the screen that talks about

fees, just click continue Go to the dashboard

SKIP the info regarding free
and reduced meal

applications. This is only for
parent/guardfians to fill 



Step #5- Get Digital ID Card
This will be your home

dashboard screen. Click the
three lines in the top right

corner Click your digital ID

This is your digital ID that can be rang
up at the register. You can open this
up daily OR just take a screen shot

and save it in your photos

You are registered!
Thank you for being
patient through this

process.
 

If you have any
issues please call the
Child Nutrition Office
so we can assist you 

513-686-1796 


